
   

 

——On Tuesday the furniture in PINE GROVE MENTION.

old postoffice rgom in, the Brock- |

off house ‘block | was moved out | Mrs.Gladys: Fry is. visiting her{
sister Mrs. Shultz, in Altoona. i

| Deputy sheriff S. H. Hoy made a |
business trip here on Saturday. ;

| The new arrival at the James Was. |
‘son home, on the Branch, is a boy.

! J. A. Ross and son, of Zion, were
iin town, Tuesday; on a business trip, |

given |. The P. O. S. of A. banquet will be,
re First and Partial Acsount held on the evening of February 21st.

Poorman, Guardian of | Archie Laird attended the funer-of W. .

Ly. Wigang,Zak mindedperso‘al of his uncle, at Mooresville, on
F b. . Friday.

ons lo a esptions are’ ereto on or ore .

> , the same will be con- ' Mrs. Ralph Davis,
iis visiting her mother,

ruary 22; 1930,

Harpster,
ed

The

Bruce Homan, of Philadelphia, is

so First and Final Account
Farmer's National Bank and Trust

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Homan.

of Millheim, Guardians of Katie

= Mrs. J. N. Hoy,

rell.
4 S. CLAUDE HERR, Prothonotary
3t

HARTER NOTICE—In Re-Applica’

|

quite ill for a year, is now on the

stored away, and workmen

-ted in to remodel and fix up the

m for the A, and P. store.

 ——

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

 

OTICE.— Notice is Jereny

of Oklahoma,
Mrs, W. H.

who has been

tion for Charter of Beta umni !
Association of the Pennsylvania | Way to a permanent recovery.

e College. Miss Esther Corl has returned to
the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-

County, Pa. No. 231 February Term her home here after spending four
weeks among relatives in Altoona.

While John S. Dale attended the
farm stock show at Harrisburg, last
week, Mrs. Dale visited friends here,

Mr, and Mrs, William Worrell are
1eceéiving congratulations on the ar-
rival of a young son on January 15,

the incorporation and regulation of

|

Miss Ella Livingstone, teacher of

ginSorpgeasiongor She { the Krumrine school, was off duty

the several suplements thereto, for | several days with an attack of the

charter of an intended cor oration grip.

lled BETA ALUMNI A SOCIA-

e calledBETANSYLVANIA STATE

|

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Kimport, of

Jtice is hereby given that an ap-

ition will be made to the above nnam-

Court on Monday, the twenty-fourth

of February, A. D. 1930, at ten

wk A. M. or as soon Shereafter as

convenience of the Court will per-

under the Act of the General As-

bly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

ania, entitled ‘“‘An Act to rovide

,LEGE, the purpose for which it is Boalsburg, were in town a short

h romotion of moral |." ’ )

jos Ayrs among its members,

|

time, on Tuesday, making social

tion to the cultivation of the intel-

|

calls.

the rendering of mutual aid and

stance in scholastic endeavor and the

ral welfare of the Pennsylvania

e College 2 objects WOLHYore

ims an urposes .

ot fon ae? objects andpur- tention,

s to have, possess and enloy Miss Gertrude Miller, nurse in
jvileges confer-

y

i iyii] 2d Daeany and the ( charge at the Dr. R, M. Krebs home,

rey supplements thereto. { is spending her vacation at her home

3t. i {in Indiana, Pa.
W. HARRISON WALKER. Solictor. | y

| One of Charles Snyder's best
{ horses became entangled in its hal-
| ter chain, one night recently, and
| strangled to death.
{| Henry L. Dale, with the Sheffield
| Farms company, at Mifflinburg,

| made a business trip through the
i valley on Tuesday.Itoona Booster

Bigar DogemanTd planning jo flit

{ti mberlan ., where he is

Merchants Say “| now ty well established in the
| gas and oil business,

. {John E. McWilliams, executor of

ade in YouresMargaret Reed estate, will offer
oy ooster (all of her personal effects at public
“Irs, but Come to y | sale on Saturday, February 8th.
Stores for the Things Your| The women of St. John's church,

r nnot | State College will give an entertain-

Jome Merchants Ca | ment in the I O. O. F. hall here to-
Supply.

E. H. Auman is here from Sand
Springs, Md. looking after some
business matters that needed his at- 

 

morrow evening, at 7:30 o’clock.

{ After funeral of
| Mrs. J. B., Heberling, at State Col-
! lege, Mrs. Mary Port Smith of Al-
| toona, spent several days with®

| friends in this place.

| With the temperature twelve de-
| grees below zero in this section on
i several occasions, and plenty of
! snow, sledding is good in the byways

: ! while autos roar by on the highways.

0 e ome | Mis. Maude Fry entertained at

woh wo a her home at ‘Rock Springs, last
| Thursday evening, in honor of Mr.

1 Apparel and Accessories for ev- | and Mrs. Jay Rantnow, who recently

attending the

'of State College, spent Thursday in

‘here last Saturday, had a very in- member of the family, that can- returned from a trip to the Pacific

be supplied by your home mer- | coast,

nts, can be secured in {| Among the people from this sec-
' tion who attended the State farm
| show, in Harrisburg last week, were

W. Thomas, Samuel Everhart,i D,

d | George B. Irvin, A. L. Albright and
{Squire E. K. Woomer.

L. K. Strouse, Walter O'Bryan and

\ | several others from this section at-
| tended the horse sale at Belleville,

00S | last Thursday, and brought back a
{ team of mules for use on the exper-

is imental farms at State College.

matter What your Fogujecoion: Last Friday evening the I. W. T.

y be, you will be able to make |;gionary band gathered at the
isfactory selections, as Booster home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harpster,

res offer such a wide variety of

|

at Rock Springs, and gave the new-

rchandise that every need of ev- lyweds, Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Harps-

il ter, a miscellaneous shower, which

member of the family, as well as included kitchen utensils, linen and

needs of the home, can be found some of the long green. Refrésh-

an Altoona Booster Store.

 
ments were served and a most de-

rchandise offered by Booster | lightful evening was spent by all

res is always dependable, while present.
ster Merchants aim, through ef- The recently elected officers of P.

O. S. of A. camp, No 620, were in-

sncy in merchandising, to sell their

|

o',y,4" 5 "5 regular meeting last
ds at the lowest possible prices. | priday evening. District deputy

{ Charles From, of Bellefonte camp,

i was the installing officer. The new

New Goods officers are as follows: .
Past President—Morris Homan.

|! President—Earl Neidigh.
: | Vice President—C. M, Barto.

or pring | Master of Forms—Earl Musser.

| Conductor—Ralph Albright.
|  Guard—Melvin Barr.

> mow being shown by many Trustee—John Neidigh.
)ster Stores, giving those who find | Fin, Secretary—H. S. Elder.

lesirable to make early purchases | Reo.er Albright.
aplain—John Royer.

Spring an opportunity to make Right SentinelHenry Rudy.
sctions from the new advance

|

[eft SentinelErnest Gilliland.

les, | Sixteen members of Bellefonte
camp were present and a banquet

followed the installation.—— con —

 

JACKSONVILLE.

George and Kathryn Fisher have

both been on the sick list.

Mrs. Fred Haines spent Monday

afternoon at the William Weaver

home,

Mr. Glossener, Mr. Monteith and

Mr. Weaver are all able to be out

and around again.

Fred Haines is taking advantage

of the nice weather and is filling

his ice house this week.

The men have been busy hunting

foxes the past few weeks, and have

captured quite a few so far this

winter,
Mrs. Hogan Long and son George

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eph-
riam Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mackey are

rejoicing over a son, born Sunday,
January 26h. Both mother and

| babe are doing fine.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lucas are the
proud parents of a son, born last
week, this being number 3. Both
mother and baby are getting along
fine under the excllent care of Mrs.
Lucas’ mother, Mrs, Gallagher.

t is Easy to Park

in Altoona’s

Business District

Free Parking on all Streets, with

ne Restrictions in some sections.

Parking Under Police Protection

the Municipal Garage, 1oth Av-

1e, between 11th and 12th Sts.,

I5C.

Enclosed Parking : The William

Gable Company Garage, rear of

‘h Avenue Building.

Fleck’s Penn Alto Garage, 1407

‘h Avenue.

Altoona
poster Association

 

——The Watchman doesn't guess,

$ John Hess, of Altoona, ~ was 8
visitor in town last week,
Mrs. Jane Close spent several

days, last week, at State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coxey, of In-
diana, were week-end visitors in
town.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Heverly, of
State College, were guests of friends

in town on Sunday.
Mrs, W. A, Rockey and Mrs.

James Irwin were confined to their
homes by illness during the week-
end. ;

Dr. W. W. Woods is spending
some time at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Glenn, at Brad-
ford.
Mr. and Mrs, George Homan and

daughter Jean and Mrs. Harry Hoy,

Tyrone,
Russell Bohn, of Lock Haven

Teachers’ college, spent the week-
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, David Bohn.

Misses Ellen and Cathryn Dale
were dinner guests at the home of
their brother, Luther Dale and fam-
ily, at Oak Hall, on Sunday.
Miss Rhoda Harrison visited her

father, R. B. Harrison at Danville,

on Saturday. Mr. Harrison is very
ill with no hopes of recovery.

Katherine Tussey, who has been
quite ill with pneumonia, is improv-

ing under the care of her uncle,

Dr. Geo. Woods, of Pine Grove Mills,

Miss Rachel Hunter, of Pittsburgh,

arrived in town, on Saturday to

spend some time at the home of

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Dale, while con-

valescing from a recent illness.

The local I. O, O. F. entertained
their friends at a banquet, on Thurs-

day evening. J, Kennedy Johnston

Esq., of Bellefonte, was the speaker

of the evening. Music, a short play

and speeches by some of the guests

were features of the evening's en-

tertainment.

 

UNIONVILLE

Mrs. C. K, Brugger is on the sick

list.
Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Lucas, of

Juniata, are rejoicing over the arriv-
al of a little son.
The Women's Foreign Missionary

hqme of Mrs. Geo. Bullock.
Mrs. J. B. Craig and son Phi, of

Julian, were callers, one evening last
week, at the home of Mrs, J. H.
Finch.

The revival services are contin-
uing each evening in the Free Meth-
odist church, Interesting messages
are given by the pastor, Rev. Kerry.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Askins accom-
panied their little niece," Eleanor |

 

Ruth Snoke, to the Centre County

hospital, on Monday. where she had
her tonsils removed.

The Pomona Grange, which met

teresting and instructive meeting.
Among the number were several
prominent men who gave interesting
addresses, Ex. master Hill,of Blair
county, and John Dale, of State Col-
lege, took an active part in the meet-
ing. About 130 people were served
dinner.
A parent teachers’

held in Maple Grove school house,
on Monday evening. Mrs, Metta
Miles, teacher of that school, and
Mrs. Martha Hall, teacher of Cherry
Grove school, with their pupils, of

|

meeting was  
tributed very much to the entertain-
ment of the evening, Quite a num-
ber of visitors were present from |
Unionville. i

———Governor John S, Fisher has |
appointed Mrs. Esther M. Tressel,|
of Bellefonte, a notary public, and
she will now be in a position to ren-
der legal assistance to her husband,
J. L, Tressel, a justice of the peace
in Spring township, and who also |
conducts an insurance business at |
his office on east Bishop street.

  

—The condition of Mrs. Jennie
Holter Curtin, who has been ill at

her home at Curtin, during the win-
ter, has become very critical, with
little hope of recovery.

 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Anna E, Underwood to J.
Spotts, tract in Union Twp; $30.

J. T. Cowher, to Lloyd A. Stover,
tract in Benner Twp.; $1.00. !

Charles C. Strohe, et ux, to |
George Doll, tract in Spring Twp.;

$1.
Charles A. Snyder, et al to the |

Bellefonte Central R. R. Co. tract
in Ferguson Twp.; $1500, |

Bellefonte Central R R. Co,
Fairbrook Farms tract in Ferguson |
Twp.; $11.

R. R. Finkle, et ux, to Stephen
Heisey, tract in Gregg Twp.; $3000.

Pennsylvania R. R. Co. to Belle- |

 
H. |

fonte Central R. R. Co, tract in |
Ferguson Twp. et al; $52,130. |

Henry Sills, et ux, to James
Sills, tract in Ferguson Twp.; $500.

Cora C. Cripen to N. F. Calder-
wood Jr., tract in Snow Shoe Twp.; |
$500.
Edson W, Fultz to AnnaF. Fultz,|

tract in Haines Twp.; $1
 

 

|

IN THE CHURCHES ON SUNDAY. |

MILESBURG METHODIST CHURCH |
Special evangelistic services will

be started in the Milesburg Meth- |
odist church on Sunday evening, |
February 2nd, at 7:30 o'clock. A
male chorus of thirty-one voices, |
under the direction of Frank L.|
Wetzler, will make its initial bow
to the public at this service. Serv- |
ices every night at 7:30 except Sat- |
urday. Gospel singing, gospel |
preaching by the pastor. You are
invited. !

Rev. M. H. Crawford, Pastor.|

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. |
9:30 A. M., Bible school.
10:45 A. M., Morning service; Ser-

mon: “The Light of the World.”
7:30 P. M., Evening service; Ser- | It goes to the gource for its news. mon: “Presumptuous Sins.”

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor.

   

     

1841... Brachbill's 89th Anniversary....1930
 

‘February Sale of Fumilure and RuOS
February

,

 

All Reductions

Granted

from the

Original

Price Tags

Save from 10% to 30

1st to February 16th
 

 

0

Under Our Regular Moderate Prices

 

Purpose of this sale to enable us to secure all vacant floor space

possible to make necessary repairs.

Spring Street : . . ’

W. R. BRACHBILL
Bellefonte, Penna.
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society met, Monday evening, at ; .

NEXT WEEK

to 8

Showing?2--7 and 9 P. M.

RICHELIEU
Continuous Saturday 2 to 11 P. M.

 

Western Electric Vitaphone Equipment,
 

This Friday and Saturday
A Great Stage Play that’s even more entertaining as William Fox presents it in the All-Talking Movie version

“Harmony at Home”
adapted from the stage success "The Family Upstairs,” featur-

ing Wm. Collier. Sr., Marguerite Churchill and All-Star support.

  

 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

 

NEXT WEEK

 

The Screen’s First Original All-Talking, Singing, Dancing, Musical Comedy

‘SUNNY SIDE UP
Due to the length of this picture the shows will start as follows: 2, 6:45 and 9 P. M.

Featuring Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrel with an All-Star

support. including Sharon Lynn, Marjorie White,

Richardson, El Brendel.

Frank

A Picture You Cannot Afford to Miss !

 

STATE
Showing 7 and 9 P. M. Admission: Children 10c., Adults—Baicony 25c¢., Main Floor 35¢

 

Now Showing All Week

 

John Barrymore and Camilla Horn in

Eternal Love
A tempestuous heart drama

with the great lover of the

screen at his romantic best.

Gay . . . Human. . . Vivid  

All Next Week

 

William Powell, Clive Brook

Richard Arlen, Fay Wray in

o
n

4

P
R
A

The Four Feathers
Two years in the making, with loca-

tions extending from Hollywood to the

dark jungles and burning sands of Africa.

5000 Players....7000 Wild Animals


